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5 Jurors Think

Hiss Judge Bias
Safety for Youth Object
Of Ordinance by Council

An amendment to the traffic code voted by the city council
Monday night requires the stopping of motor vehicles before
passing school buses that are stopped to receive or unload
passengers.

Another amendment removes the necessity of having parking

New York, July 12 VP) Thi!
New York Herald said today
that telephone interviews with
members of the Alger Hiss trial!

lights on a vehicle aglow if the
vehicle is parked within a rea jury show five think Federal.

Judge Samuel H. Kaufman wassonable distance of a street light.'Little Hoover' By passage of another ordi
nance bill it will no longer be
necessary for persons buying
pistols or revolvers to have a

permit from the chief of police
Chief Clyde Warren desired re
peal of the old ordinance. Deal
ers said the effect of the old
ordinance was to make purchas

biased in favor of the defense.
The newspaper said two of the

1 2 jurors stated they do not think
the judge showed bias, one de-

clined to take a stand, three had
no comment, and the 12th could
not be reached.

Judge Kaufman, who has been
accused of bias by some mem-
bers of the house committee on

activities, issued
this statement last night:

"After conferring with some
of the judges in this court I will
stand on the record and will not
enter any debates. The record
speaks for itself."

Trial of Hiss, former state de-

partment official, ended Friday
night with the jury split eight

ers get the guns from places

Group Picked
Oregon's "Little Hoover com-

mission," which will study
whether the slate government
should be reorganized, was ap-

pointed today. It will make its
recommendations to the 1951

legislature.
Members of the commission,

named by Senate President Wil-

liam E. Walsh and House Speak-
er Frank J. Van Dyke, ar:

Sen. . Philip S. Hitchcock,
Klamath Falls; Sen. Angus Gib-A- n

.III notion Citv: ReD. Rudie

outside the city. State laws are
sufficient regulation, it was said

Sale of $215,000 in sewer
bonds for construction of the III a I:"', s' '.r.' 1 hinterceptor line on which work
is now being done was author
ized by another ordinance en
acted Monday night.

Wilhelm, Portland; Rep. Charles for conviction and four for acAmong petitions acted on byK. McColloch, Baker; ana rtep
Paul Geddes, Roseburg.

rjiwernnr Douclas McKay DOL PAY!LARthe council were: For the im-

provement of North 22nd from
Breyman to the southerly ter-
minus of 22nd; signed by 55

per cent of the property owners

quittal. The government plans
to bring Hiss on trial again on
the perjury charges.

5 Flax Princesses
Walsh and Van Dyke named the
committee to study whether Ore-n-

rnlleees are adeouate. It
and approved by the council....ill rammmcnij whc T iun
Sanitary sewer on Judson fromlor colleges and more colleges Meet Salem Jaycees

1WTf1W
II I

If W i ft f

I

should be constructed
Members of this committee

Winter to Summer, approved.
For a sanitary sewer on the
north side of Locust from the
east line of Fourth street,

Five of the six princesses ofare Edgar Smith, Portland, pres-
ident nf the state board of high- the Mt. Angel Flax festival were

presented Tuesday to members
of the Junior Chamber of ComA supplementary petition for
merce by Gene Barrett, man

er education; Dr. H. Morgan
Odell, president of Lewis and
Clark college, Portland; James
W. Bushong, Bend; Oscar I.

Paulson. Salem, state director

the improvement of Madison
ager of the eleventh annualstreet from Church to Cottage

Here is just a partial' list of the hun-
dreds of items reduced especially for
this event. Don't miss this chance to

pick up many of 'those important es- - '

sentials yoiT will, tieed for the home,
your family andryourself." Remember,
a penny saved is a penny earned,' and '

you can save lots of petjmes.
'

,N
"

was not sufficient and was re
The fie girls who attended

jected.
A letter from M. D. Thomp

the meeting were: Kathleen
Templis, Silverton, Yvonne

of vocational education; Sen,
Thomas Parkinson, Roseburg
Rep. Sprague Carter, Pendleton

nri Hun .1. F. Short. Redmond.
son requested the grading and
graveling of the alley from 17th
to 18th north of Market. He saidWalsh appointed the senate

xnmmittee to investigate state the work should be done before

Bailey, Mt. Angel, Ramona
Berg, Monitor, Jacqueline Rue
Woodburn and Mildred Bren-tan-

St. Paul.
The Flaxaria festival will be

held July 29, 30 and 31.

the rainy season,institutions. Members are Sens
Vernon D. Bull, La Grande
u ii m 1 1 ftnrHner. NewDort

A letter was read from L.Front H Hlllnn Portland: Carl Prior to the introduction of
the girls, the group voted toP. Hopkms, superintendent of

Engdahl, Pendleton; and Stewart
the Southern Pacific company back a driving instruction pro
asking the council to rescind gram in Salem which will be
regulations on the speed of jointly sponsored by auto firms

Plans were laid for a golf tour-
nament also.

trains through the city. City

Hardie, Condon.

Hospital Drive

Meet Tonight
Attorney Chris J. Kowitz told
the council the public utilities
commission had jurisdiction in Goldenrod, bane of hay fever Curtain Rods in Ivorv color.

Panels of rayon
and cotton marqui-
sette, some with

light imperfections. width;
72 to 90 inches long. Washable. As-

sorted colors. Reg. $1.50. 2 for
DRAPERIES,

7the matter, victims, can be made to yield a
sweet oil that imparts a licorice

Single or double style; 28" to 48" C M
long. Special price. Values to $1.00 MThe army and the air force

Women's Tee
Shirts for sports-
wear. Fine cotton
in white, stripes or
plain colors, round
neck, short sleeves.
S, M, L. Reg". $1.95

flavor to candy and chewingwill be permitted, in response to 10 for
DRAPERIES

The tempo of pre-driv- e pre-

parations for the community
hospital drives which start next
Tuesday was stepped-u- p today

a request, to set up recruiting
booths on the streets. 7At the next meeting the city

with the announcement of engineer will report on a com
captains' training meeting by plaint by the Salem Federal SPORTSWEAR, MAIN FLOOR
the general campaign chairman Savings & Loan association that

sewage backs up into its newAl Loucks.
The heads of both men's and

Sunglasses! for men, U. S. Navy
surplus. Lenses are ground and
polished glass. Full size, including
carrying case. Worth $2.95

2 for
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, MAIN FLOOR

office building on State street. 7women's divisions, said Loucks, If the sewer is found defective Corned Beef 4 'Ithe association wants relief by
the city.

The council approved an ap

have been assured by their 10
commanders that 50 captains
will be present at the meeting
at the Chamber of Commerce

Infants' Crawl-e- r
Overalls of

red or blue check or
stripedpercale. Snap
crotch opens flat.
Bib style with sus-

penders. 12 to 24
months. Reg. $1.49

Plastic Aprons in tea and bib
style in pretty pastel colors. Large
pocket, some plain, some with ruf-
fles. Colorfast. $1.29 value

NOTIONS,

plication by Foster & Kleiser
to erect a billboard at 3360 PortTuesday night at 7:30 o'clock.

HashCampaign literature and ma-
terials will be distributed and
special instructions will be giv INFANTS', SECOND FLOOR 'J
en the group by drive leaders.

land road.
A resolution was introduced

by Alderman Armstrong to cre-
ate a new city ward, to be known
as Ward 8, and to comprise all
that part of the city lying in
Polk county. It will include

The initial task of the newly-name- d

captains will be to re
cruit five workers each to com-plet-

the general campaign or the Kingwood annexation, and if
ganization of 315 people. The
date set for all workers to re 7

Batk Towels by
Cannon. Thickly
looped terry cloth.
Many patterns and
colors. Mostly firsts;
some seconds. Limit
6. Values to 89c

3 for

West Salem is merged with Sa-

lem will include that area. The
measure will increase the num-
ber of aldermen from seven to

Cotton Hose made by "Burson."
Fine mercerized combed cotton C
with neat seams in new summer
shades. Durable for everyday wear.
Seconds. 8 14 to 10i$. X for

HOSIERY, MAIN FLOOR

Plastic Table Covers save time
and energy by cutting down on
laundry. Heavy gauge plastic in two ft
and three colors prints; also some S If

port for instructions and the se-

lection of prospect names Is Fri
day, July 15, at which time an 7eight. It will require a charter clears. Limit 2. Size 54 by 54 inches.other meeting will be held, 172 for$1.19 value

A HEARTY MEAL

IN A JIFFY...

Plenty of rich, whole

The advance gift workers are
due for a final report before the DOMESTICS,

DOMESTICS,
general campaign starts at
luncheon Thursday. More than
TO members of this committee
have raised $248,000 so far. The
total goal for both hospitals is

some meat makes Sinclair's Fidelity
Corned Beef Hash mighty hearty
dish. Tasty, too, because it's made

the 'homemade- -

way. Get Sinclair's

Fidelity Corned Beef Hash today. 7
Boys' and Girls' Playsulte
in broadcloth and seersucker. One
and e in stripes, plains, con-

trasting trim. Reg. $1.69

INFANTS', SECOND FLOOR

75
$1,100,000.

Navy's 'Blue Angels'
Here on August 5

amendment approved by the
people.

City Manager J. L. Franzen
reported to the council that a
settlement had been made with
the McHart company for rental
of forms being used in the man-
ufacture of pipe for the inter-
ceptor sewer. The McHart forms
will be used on all of the h

and h pipe for a
total outlay of $10,500.

Drought and Heat

All Over Europe
London, July 12 (If) A

drought plagued Europe today
from Scandinavia to the Mediter-
ranean.

France had temperatures up to
101. Electric power was cut by
lack of water for hydro-electri- c

Metal Skirt
Hanger, with
swivel hook; easy
to use. Holds skirts
neatly and com-

pactly without
wrinkling. $1 39 vat.

7
Prlaclllas in fine cotton mar-

quisette. 78 inches long, baby-heade-

with lavish deep ruffles in plain
or colon. Washable. $3.95 value

CURTAINS,

Salem is to see the navy'i
"Blue Angels" August 5. Njl.,The fliers, famous for their
stunting and considered the na

NOTIONS,vy's top precision fliers, are to
be here on that date as part
of the American Legion state
convention celebration.

First word that the "Blue
Angels," who fly F fighters

Men'sChambray
Shirts in vat-dye-d

tan color. Double
breast button pock-
ets, sanforized for
perfect fit. Short
sleeves. Seconds, S,
M, L. Reg. $1.39

(Bearcats) with a 2300 horse
plants. Water was short in Paris

Sash Curtains, fine washable
cotton marquisette, size
wide, 45 to 54 inches long. Assorted
styles and colors. Save dollars on
this special. Reg. $1.95

for
DRAPERIES,

PACIFIC FRUIT I PRODUCE COMPANY

sole whilisili distributers
power Pratt-Whitne- y reciprocat 17ing engine, would be coming to 7but Frenchmen insisted all foun-

tains operate Thursday

Rayon Briefs in first quality
rayon knit. In white, blue, pink, g
maize, with dainty lace trim. Small,
medium, large sizes. Reg. 59c

3 for
LINGERIE, MAIN FLOOR

Salem, was received by the U,
S. Naval Air Station in Seattle WORK CLOTHES
last week from the chief of na
val air reserve training at
Pensacola, Fla.

Tuesday morning Carl Ga
brielson of the American Legion
received a telegram from the
chief of advance training at 7Corpus Christi,, Tex., containing
the same information.

Colored Panels in washable
rayon, Wash beautifully, iron easily,
stay crisp and fresh. hems at
top and bottom. side hems.
43" by 81". Rose, blue, gold, green.

$1.95 value
DRAPERIES,

7
Hand Towels by Cannon. Thick,
thristy terry cloth. Variety of pat-
terns and colors. Mostly firsts, some
seconds. Limit 10. Value to 59c

5 for
DOMESTICS,

7
Petticoats of first quality rayon
crepe in nile, white, orchid, pink.
Lavish lace trim at hem in match-

ing color. Elastic waist. S, M, L
sizes. $1.95 value

LINGERIE, MAIN FLOORoinmra)
fA HOME CANT BE.")
I

f A PRETTY
N XjPLACE WHEN

tCt ANCIENT
MgLJijs PtUMBIMS
vSXMf1! SHOWS ITS J

7
Percale Aprons in a tempting
array of gay floral prints or stripes; C
bib style or waist ties. Daintily
trimmed with piping and eyelet.

$1.00 value
2 for

NOTIONS, MAW FLOOR

Men's Ties by
"Arrow." First qual-

ity in stripes, small
patterns, plaids.
Poplins, foulards;
lined for smooth ty-

ing. Reg. $1.00
2 for

7
Peqnot Pillow Tubing in
wanted width. Short lengths J
ranging from 1 to 10 yard pieces.
Run O' Mill. Limit 10 yards.
Value to 85c 2 yds. for

DOMESTICS

7AND IV ORE OP IT!
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, MAIN FLOOR

Get 12 Full Glasses in Pepsi's Six Bottltt

More for your money in taste and Buy a
Carton

Today I
value. That's Pepsi, America's favorite "

big battle cola. Pick up 6 Pepsi's today!

7
Men's Polo Shirts for sports
wear. Textured pattern in assorted

print! and colors. Ribbed neck,
short sleevei, hemmed bottom and
sleeves. S, M, L ize. $3JO value

MEN'S FU&NISHING3, MAIN FLOO

111 north liberty
WHY TAKE LESS-WH- EN PEPSI'S BEST!
Btti4 In Salem by Kamate't t'nder appointment from Pepif.Cola Cm., Htm Yrk

'liiUn to 'Countar-Spy- ,' Tuesday and Thursday vtnlng, your ABC lotion"


